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drink tl,B, would not got tin* o„„i„g drink».
«<■ had an incident come under 

Harding the water
our notice re- 

,r question which we will eien- 
whf bought the four Inut cows 

March, 1910, on taking them home 
‘""nd thet they d,d n"t «.me up to hia expwta- 
J'""1- lookll|K '"to the matter we found 
that he had no water system. Ho said the 
would net drink arid consequently would not
leed well. We told him that they had lieon uaed 
*°. having tin. ..to, in front „l thorn tho, 
nuawnl it An «.on on tile, went to pnatnrn where 
tlH-y could get water whenever they 
two of them went 
ever did with ua. 
lesson to him.

"w C0WSV" “7,'" *■ P"« A »...rUbk Record Srcorcd from
Secret of Handling Cows to Get the Best Résolu.

The man 
at our sale inan Old Cow. The 

Profit Derived from Hi«h Feeding
E try to give the 

|MNMible from six tr eight wn-ka"
fore fri-sl.... . We do

t«« live this length of time 
over w.nto good whohmnmo loud it i, wild, »l„. 
IB dry. She has her

w
not expert them 

on straw. If

will know whom ho i, „t. whon tho „„l, grndo 
«•w that wo now have on the farm was in her 
l.riim. (five years old) we decided to weigh her 
milk I nr the season. She was the liest 
Iterd. Wo f«i| her fairly well and she 
H»s. milk in 10 months. gave 9,001 

We thought this was 
" Kr,‘Ht r"vord when wo heard about the 
hi Ontario averaging from 2,000 to 3.000 ||,s 
ot milk in the

progeny to 
tended

support and also 
• n her last year 

for the coming
, . should have a lot of
h-avy gram; but she should have a small ration 
«f «V to jught lb.. . dn, of brtn and onto, rq.,,,1 
P*~, w.th , littl. nil r.k.., until ,l„ rum,, 
frohumug Th™ wn would giv. I,„ mortl, hr,„ 
until «h, I... gotten ntr.ightonnd up nlu,', o.lv- 
mg. Tim ration with a g.aal an.il.g, lnd 
"r alfa,fa bay will put the cow in 
good sha,w for the work of t'.. fol
lowing year. ---------

to riH-ruit the energy exj 
of work and to get ready 
We do not moan that she

>.v wanted it 
"!» higher in milk than they 
It has been • great object

AN INCKKAMK KROM GOOD KRRIi 
Wc started to take better care of our cows 

«ml in her 15th year this same cow gave us 
13,185 lb,, of milk in 10 month., giving in „„„ 
day, n/4 lbs. of milk. At her prime she 
reached 60 lbs. in a day. When

Another necessity is plenty of salt, 
in a hex where the cows can get at it in sum 
,m:r ,,Mt il their feed when in the stable.

( ows cared for in the 
that do not 
an I the qu

way we have outlined 
prove good should go to the butcher 
ickcr the better. The only way ui 
hud out which ones they 
the use of tho llabccck 
scales. r""
proving, but the average of the dairy 
cows in Canada should at least reach 
two and a half to three times what 
it is at pr 
we practise 
•my that at every 
from the individui 
and recorded
*e are doing.

this*

tester and 
The dairy business is <m-r mini no tub krkbh cow

J y

After the cow has straightened up 
ready for work we would increase her
grain ration 
» 'lay tccor

up to from 12 to 18 lbs. 
ding to the cow’s capa- 

A limn who starves his 
six or eight months of the 
not afford to fe.il like this at any
time. We always make the cows clean 
their mangers ,f ensilage mid hay. 
If one leaves a little we give her n 
little less next time.

We hear on every side that it does 
to feed as we have 

Thia last fall we had the 
four-year-old cow Molly of Beyhan . 
third under official teat, easing all 
Hhc muld digest. We thought thia

«"•nt. To show 
what we

milking the milk 
al cows is weighou 

so that we know what

year can-

Nn Bwairr in lahgr , 
l’« pie in general think 

records

HR. OK ON 
that largo

made by some awret pro- 
tbinr <>n th“ Cn,ltr“ry is ac

tioned. more to it than merely what 
wo have mentioned. ()„r grade cow 
Victoria, milk.il twice a day, did 
not give 81 % lbs. milk a dav and 
10,500 lbs. in 10 months by n secret 

"f handling. Ni ither did she 
it without feed. It was j„,t 

a esse of good care in the way we have 
outlined. The sirea we have 
have all been go.nl 
consequence iB we have 
rough animal in the stable. All are 

.it the pail.
Th« dam of our first bull 

lbs. of milk in the 10 : 
prise winner at Toronto.
Srhuiling d„ Sol, who alto a fl„t pri„
T' Condon .„d Ottawa and „ho»o
<lani ».. . p„„ winnor in tho d.irv t™t
» .noIph. Th, nrat ™ Lord Bohort, Do K„l 
Whom, dam mad, ls.ag ih.. butter i„ 

three-year-old and whose sire 
sire of Tidy Pauline De

xirtunity to see whether or 
I to feed as we had

opp
millnot it |

here to see what we were doing. In 
two months we fed her 1,240 lbs. 
mix.il grain at *1.26 a cwt. Taking 
her ensilage, roots and hav as they 
figure it at Ouelnh. it cost *24 to 
feed her.

A Fifi.es Y.,, Old Cew wfik a RewsrkaW. Record

...
°nes, and the

not got a

HRAVT PRRDINO PROFITABI.K
This is a lot of money in the eyes of many 

men. We will see what she gave ua in return. 
The 5.025 lbs. of milk which she gave sold at 
the Aylmer Condenser for *72.86, leaving a net 
profit of *48.86. This is only an illustration of 
whnt can be done with a little 
fed in

young a neighbor told us she would not last to 
la. over 10 years of age. She looks like . five- 
year-old yet. Does it pay to feed y 

Of course the rations

K»vo 14,000 
was a first 

The next sire
months and

we have been talking 
about in this article are winter rations. In the 
flush of the grass we do not recommend fowling so 
heavy However, we like to feed 8 little grain 
* whele season through, the amount varying 
according to the milk each cow is giving. ‘ It 
holds their flesh to tide them over a drv and I.

Water is as

care and feed, 
projier quantities and at the proper time.

to determine whether or not it 
to weigh the milk from each and

The heat way
isPays to feed

«•very cow at every milking and keep a record 
th* san'“- At'the end of the year the feeder

■oven days 
was alao the

. , Kl'1 whose seven day
A.R.O. rooord «U. II». „f b,„tor. Tho 
«■ot stock bull i. Dutrhland Ooi.uth. Sir Ah.

, oatllr and J.» £ b’rttor ™
have Often noticed the cows each over and take Johanna, 36.22 lbs butter in “ °° “ntha 4th’* 
« drink while they are eating. They never miss in 30 days and a ho hoM, the
Ifk‘thK akd!m*k Lhe” thr0U«h vatint$ at night the year with 1,247.82 lbs 
If they had to be turned out to a trough to lbs. of milk.

necessary t*> the dairy cow as it 
is to all other animals. The water should he 
where she can get it whenever she wants it We 
have water basins in front of all the

Uldlaw^ ■„ rciuired of hlm V the' ruhVof' MiJ'TYnh-v 
, < oiupetlilon in whldi competition Mv Laldlnw*
Tmi secured a hldi si and I nr list -car Part of thin 
chsim- nppenred in Farm and Dairy Inst week Another 

. !iUtor*U'd br ol1" ,,f hi" vrn.lv rows, which sold 
;?r hy public auction last spring, will appear in 
g* Thlrd Annual Eihil.llioii Number of Farm and

«oven days; 138.64 
world's record for 

of butter and 27,432.50

'


